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Complainants

I

ORDER

'lhc present complaint has been filed by the romplainants/allottees under

Scction 31 ol the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno Act, 2016 (ln

short, the Aco rcad with rule 29 olthe llaryana Real Estate IRegulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation ol se.tion

11(41(a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shalL
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A. unit and project related details

Complainr No.80lz or202z

of 2017 dated 17.10.2017val up
1.03.2019

be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions under the

provision of the Act or the rutes and regulations made there under or to the

allottee asperthe apartment buyer's agreement executed inter se.

2. The particulars otthe project, the details olsale consideration, th€ amount

paid by the complainanl date ofproposed handing over the possession and

delay period, ifany, have been detailed in the iouowingtabular form:

1.

2.

3

7

Locruon of rhe project Sectors 37-0, curueram

Naturc nl rhe projecr ResidenUallJnit

"skvz'

33 012008 dared 19.02.200u vaIid up
ro 18.02.2025

DTCP l,cense
validity status

RERA Registered/

1603, Tower-E and 16' floor

(As per pase no. 20 ofthe complarn0

no. l3 olthe complaLnrl

e no. 16 ofthe compL ntl

[o) Time ol honding over the possession

Sublectto terns o[ths duu\e ond \ubEct t

320
to3

Unrt area rdmeasunng iuperAreaJ

no. 20 ofth
sq. ft. (s1750

(As p

05.09.2011

(As per pase

12.09.2011

[As per pag

Date of execution of
apartment buyer's

the alottee having conolied Vtth oA lheM

4

8
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11.

12

lirtil Sale Consideration

by th€

Complalnt No. 8032 of 2022

terns ond con.lition althis agreenent ond
the opplicotion ond not being in deJiutt
under any ol the prcvisDns al th6
agree ent and conplionce wnh oll
ptorisions, lono lities, dacunentotbn eac,

os prcscnbed by the developers, the
developers propose to hond over the
possession ol the aportment by
37.0A.2074 The ollottee ogrees ond
unde$ronds thdt the detelopers shotl be
entitled to o srace petiod ol 120 dots. fot
opplrng ond obtoining the accupo.on
certilcote in rcspect ol the croup houeng

(As per page no 30 Drrhe.omplain0

Construction linked payment Plan

Rs.71,87,959/

lAs per page no. 20 olthe compla'n0

Rs-62,7 6,273 /-
(As pe. customer ledger on Page no

54, 55 & 84 ofthe complaint)

13.

14
l
Occupation certificate

/Completion c€rtificate

31.08.2014

30 the complain0

B. [actsotthecomplaint:

'l h at the co mp la inants have made iollowing s ubmissi ons:

a. That a project by the name of 'Slryz" situated in Sectoe 37 D, Villagc

Cadualr Kalan, Curugram, Haryana was to be developed iorntlv bv thc

rcspondents namely Ramprastha and Developers Privatc l,imit.d and

17
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Bluebell Proptech Private Limited. The complainants applied for

allotmcnt ola flat in the respondents project and vide allotmcnt lettcr

datcd 05.09.2011 were allotted a un,t no. E"1603 admcasu.lng I750

{. ft. for a total sale consideration of Rs.71,87,959/'.

b.l hat in furth€rance ofthe same, an apa(mcnt buyer's agreement dated

12.09.2011 was entered into between the complainrnts and the

respondents. As per ABA, the payments were to be demanded by thc

respondents only as per the stage ofconstruction and the respondents

undertook to handover possession ofthe unit by 31.08.2014

c. That the complainants iurther entered into a triparntc aSrccment

dated 21.09.2011 with the respondent no. 1 and the lndrabulls IIousinS

Irinance l,td. in order to financ€ the purchase of the said unit and a lo.n

oiRs.40,00,000/ was app.oved.

d.That till date the respondents have received a total amount of

11s.62,76,273/- from the complainants but there has been no

construction at the proiect site post theyear of 20]6 lfu.thcrmore,lh0

respondents have only made ialse assurances stating that thev are rn

the proccss of receiving lunding by way of an arrangement with

SWAlvllH investment fund lor the completion of constructron ol thc

projcct. 'lhat the project is at complete standstill and on account ol lh0

sheer stagnancy in the pace oIconstruction at the respondent s.nd, thc

complarnants were leat with no option but to repav lhe ent'rc loan

amount in order to saaeguard themselves from being unduly penaliscd

with interest on loaD amount.

c. That the respondents have time and again vide emarl communlcanons

misled the complainants into believing that thc constructron oi th.

project would soon be revived but allin vain The rcspondents even 8ot
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D BcPrY bv thc respondent no' rl

!c.-.d";, ^"=r, 
il;l

t Thar since l" tranche of SWAMIH fo. project 'Skyz" drd not gcr

cxccuted within 90 days oasigning olthe comfort letter, the sanre srood

g. That even alter a delay of more than I years the proiect 
's 

iar fro'n

conrplct.. Therefore, the complainants seeks refund ofthc amoLrnt prid

alonB with interest.

relie(sll
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a Comlort Letter dated 03.12.2020 signed from the conrplainanrs

st.ting that the complainants shall not f,ile any cases against the

respondents lor a period of 18 months from the date oldisbursal oi 1

tranche from SWAMIH. ln furtherance of the above, it is nccessary to

poinr out that, clause 7 of the said comfort letter very clcarLy

mcntioncd that in case 1,1 tranche of SWAMIH ior project "Skyz" docs

nor gct cxecuted within 90 days ofsigning ofthe comfort lett.r thcn it

would stand null.nd void.

C. Reliefsought by the complainants:

4. l'h, LumplJ,n.nts ha\e soughtfollow,ng

l)rcct th. .espondent company to refund the entire amount oi lls.

()2,76,2731- paid by rhe complainant along with intcrest @l8% p J on

the paid amount from the date ofpayment till actualisatron

5. lhe present complalnt has been filed by the complainant against two

rcsl)ondents i.e, M/s Ramprastha Promoters and Develop€rs Pvt. l.td as R1

and I\4/s lllueBell Proptech Pvt. Ltd. as R2 The reply has been filed only bv

lll.Despite multiple opportunities given, R2 has failed to file any reply oll

date though he has put up appearanc€ ln view of the afor€nrentioned fact,

th. d.f.n.e of R2 is struckoff.
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the compla,nt on the lollow,ng gro unds:

a 'l'h,rt at thc very outset, it is most respectfully submjtted rhat rhc

complaint filed by the complainants is not majntainablc rnd rh. I_(l

Authority has no jurisd,ction whatsoever to ente.iain the prescnr

complaint due to lack ofcause oiaction.

h lhat the respondent no. 2 is not a p.oper and necessary party to
the present complaint. The complaint is bad for misjoinder ot

i. 'Ihat at the outset, ir is submitted that the respondcnt no. 2 i c.. M/s

llluebell Proptech Pvt. Ltd. is only a financer in the projecr and in

order to secure and recover iis funding has executcd I JoinL

DevelopmentAgreementdated29.ll.20ll with respondenr no 1

ii.'lhallherespondentno.2isneithertheownerof theland norhabl.

for thc construction and development works in any way

whatsoever. lt is to be stated that the respoDdent no.2 is no wry

r.sponsible for the financial transactions between thc complainants

and the.espondent no.l.Therefore, it is submitted, that no nmount

of liability in any manner can be imposed on the rcspondcnt no. 2

since it is notaneces$ry party to the present compla in t.

iii. That further, by becoming a party to the ABA, the respondent no. 2

has not accepted any liability of construction and developmcnt of

i!. rhat it is submitted that so lar as the inter se obligations of thc

respondenls towards the project is concerned, the respondent no 2

has conrmitted to the respondent no. 1 to make an invcstmcnt and

has duly performed its part of the agreement and so lar .rs

construction and development otthe said project is concerncd th.

r.spondent no. 2 does not own any role or rcsponsibility by any
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bounds of interpretation otthe clauses of the agreement. Hence, thc

respondent no. 1 and 2 cannot be placed at an equal podiunr

whenever the obligation for construction and devclopnicnl ot lhc

proiect is concerned. That therelorc, in view of the aforesa'd

circumstances, since the respondent no. 2 is not a necessary party

in the present complaint, any liability for default cannot be lJstcn.d

against the respondent no. 2 and allegations levied, i1 any, a8!insl

the r€spondent no. 2 needs to be terminated at its root level

c. Complalmnts are not consumers wlthin the meaning ofConsumer

i. 'Ihat since the Act of 2016 does not provide any defininon ibr thc

term "Consumer", the same may be imported from the tenninology

prcscribed under tho Consumer ProtectionAct, 2019 -l-h.rt thc plarn

rcading of the deflnition oi the term 'Consumer' envisnged undcr

the CPA makes it clear that the present complainants do not fall

within the four walls oi the term "Consumer". 'lhat futthcr thc

complainants are mere investors who had investcd in thc prol.cl

for commercial purposes.

ii. That without prejudice to the above, it is further submitted lhnt thc

complainants are not "Consumers" within th. mcaning of lh.

Consumer Protection Act, 2019 since the sole rntention of thc

complainanc were to make an irvestment in a luturisti. prolcct ol

thc respondent only to reap profits at a later stage. ]'ha! furthcr

complainants have nowhere provided any supportive avcrmcnts or

prools as to how they fall within the boundaries of the definition of

''Consumer". The complainants have deliberately conccalcd thc

mohveand intent behind purchasingolthe said unit.ln this beh.lr

Complarnt No. 8012 or 2022
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the Hon'ble Authority may strictly direct rhe comptaindnts to

adduce any documentary evidence,n support oftheir averm0nts

'lhat iurther the complainants are already in ownership ot one

propertywhich the complainants have materially conceated hercin

Hence, by any standard of imagination, the presenr comptninanrs

cannot to be said to have purchased the presenr properry lor
personal usei rather it can be clearly interprered rhat the said unrr

lvas only purchased for the purposes of commerciat advantage or
gain, hencc, the complainants are plainly invcstors who havc nted

the present complaint on the hsis of a toratty concocred and

fabr,cated story filled w,th fallacies and concealmcnrs.'t'herelore.

thc complainants cannot be said to have approached rhe Uon btc

Authority with clean hands and only with malalide inrention ro

harass the .espondents in the most ha.m causing lvay possiblc

'lhat the complainants have approached the respondent s otfrcc Ln

August/September 2011 and have communicared rhai th.

complainants are interested in a project which is not rcndy ro

move' and expressed the,r interest in a futuristic p.oject It rs

submitted that the complainants were not interested in any of th.
ready to move inlnear completion projects of the respondenr. lr rs

submitted that on the specific request of the complainaDts, thc

investment was accepted towards a luturistic proiect. Now rhc

complainants are trying to shilt the entire burdcn on thr
respondent as the realestate market is facing rough weather

'lhal the complainants are mere investors in the futurLsric proiecr 01

the respondent. An investor by any extended interpretation cannor

mcan to fall within the deflnition oi a "Consumer under rh.

Compla'nr N! 80 r2 orrrir2
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Consunre. Protection Act, 2019. The.efore, the complaint rs I'abl. to

bc disnnssed merely on this ground

d That there is no default on the part of the respondents since the

date of poss€ssion stands extended till 31.12 2023 in accordance

with the terms ofthe agreementl

i. 'lhat the delay in delivering the possession ollhe apartnrcnt to drc

complainnnts herein have attributed solelv because ol the reasons

beyond control of the resPondents

i . lhat the time tbr handing over ofthe possession whrch is srblcct to

Iorce lqajeure circumstances which clearlv indic.rte thc nrturc ol

agrecment cntered into between lhe parties, rdh'rcbv tf'
stipulated date of deliveryis nota strict and finaldate but nrcrclv I
tentativ. date which is furthersubjecl to severaltaclors rnvolv'd

iii That thc said terms and conditions ofthe agreement were cxccuted

only after mutual discussion and decision and agreement of both

th. parties and in such a case, one party cannot withdraw rtscil

lrom the boundation of the agreement. That once the s'rid

agrcement was duly signed and sccepted by both the partics which

contains detailed terms and conditions the parties are oblLgatcd ro

abidc by it and either of parties cannot divert itself trom thc

obligation oi performance of their parts manifesled Ln thc

as.eement on its owns whims and fancies and as per their or'n

convenience. lt is to be noted that periormance and non

perlormance oithe agreement affects both the parties equallv and

sometimes one party is at a greater disadvantage when onc panl'

abstains lrom performance of its part.

i'. Ihat turther it is pertinent to mention herein that with respect ro

th€ present transaction/agreement that time is not ot thc cssenc'
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when the delivering of possession of the s:rid apa.tment is

! lt is rejterated herein that the respondents are under no dcfault. rs

thc delay is only an aftermath of unforeseeable liorcc l\4aleurc

cventualrties which were beyond the control olthe rcspondents.

The complaint defies the stipulaled period oflimitationl

Complarnt No 80.12 o12022

i. 'lhat the complainants herein are not entitled to clnim refund !s

claimed by the complainants in the complaint is clearly rimc bJred
'lhe conrplajnants have themself not come forward to execute llrc

buyer's agreement and hence cannot now push the cntirc blanrc

onto the respondent for the sanre. That it is due to lackada'ncJl

attitudc of the complainants along with several oth.r .casons

beyond the control ol the respondent as cited by the respondenl

which caused the present delay. If any objections to the sanr. was

to bc raised the same should have been done in a tim. bound

manner while exercising time reskictions very cauhously to not

cause prejudice to any otherparty. The complainants hereln c.rnnot

now suddenly show up and thoughtlessly fil. a conrplaint agairn

thc rcspondent on its own whims and fancies by putt'n8 lhc

interest oI the builder and the several other genuinc allottees nt

stakc.lfatall, the complaiDants h ad any doubts about thc Prciecl.,t

is only .easonable to express so at much earlicr slagc. furth,).

filinS such complaint after lapse of severalyears at such an lnterclt

only raises suspicions that the present complaint is only nradc wilh

an inlention to arm twist the respondent.

f That the respondent has received a maior financial assistancc

from the governm€ni under the SWAMIH tunds Schemel

$.
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That the respondent has applied for a funding facility to lhc

SWAMIH rund and it has been held el,g,ble lor such funding on

completion of due d,ligence as per the requirements ot the s.rid

fund and after it was found that the various criteria as mentioncd

herein below lor availing the facility have be€n complied by the

l. s"r.'falrory dLre drhgpncc ol lhp re(pondent

Il. Stalled tor lack of adequate funds cause due to fdclors not

attributable to the respondent

lll. 'lhc proje.ts fall in affordable and middle income catcgory

IV. lhe assets created under the projects are adequat. to mcct

the liabilities, therefore theprojects are net worth posjtrvc

V. 'Ihe projects have been registered by RERA

VL The projects are very close to completion.

b. lhat the respondent has been sanctioned funding facilitv to the

tunc otRs.296 crores approx.. for the completion ofalllhc prolc.ts

of the respondent. That disbursemenl in respcct of prol.cl

PRIMERA has already been received in lanuary 2021 and now the

said proiect has rereived its 0C. That SWAMIH and the respondeDt

are rn the final legs for the release offunds for the projcct SKYZ

c. That it is submitted that since the entire obiective of thc tund

creatcd by the Government of lndia is to cnsu.e liquid(y lor

meeiine the construction cost so that homebuvers are.rbl. to

obtain delivery of their homes with all amenities instead of such

projects falling into an insolvency trap, therefore, it is csscntial

lha! cash outflows are controlled and managed eftlcientlv so ,rs not

to prejudirially aftect the interest ofthe homebuyers at large.

N
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d 'lhat it is further submitted that unless cash outflows which are

not for the purpose oi completion of projects are chcckcd it N

absolutely impossible to completc the stalled projects cvcn irfi.r

availing funding from the liquidity Iiieline cxt.nded by thc

covernment oflndia through the swAI4lH Iiund.

e ]'hat it is submitted that homebuyers who have approached thc

NCDRc/RERA for delay penalties/refunds form a consrderabLy

small poil,on of the total number of homebuyers in the projec!

SKYZ. liowever, payments/potential payments to thosc

homebuyers in the form ofdelay penalties and complete relunds

wrlh huge interest aggregate to la.ge amounts and iorm r majo,

point ot cashflow in case ot the respondent. It is submifted rhat

with such cash outflows it shall not be possrblc for thc r.spondcft

to maintain the requisite liquidity in the projects requ'rcd for

maintaining the momentum ofconstructjon at the site

f. lhat jt is submitted that a typical requirement ol thc construcrion

ope.ations is that there is continuous flux oi material and lJbour

as pcr project plan and even minor disruptions in lhe supply ot

material and labour can cause serious impact on the onSoinS

works and may lead to stalling the construction dg.rrn as h.rs

happened in the past. Therefore, it is essential thar any cnsh

outflow is properly planned and provided and rs not randon

which willhave a negative impact on the project.

g. 'lhat in vi€w of the above, it is submitted that thc present

application is made since the outcome ot the prcs.Dt

complaint/batch olcomplaints shall affect the fate ollarBC numbc.

of homebuyers ol 'Skyz' project, who are interested !n taking

possession of their flats as contemplated under the ap.rrtn'.tl

Complaint No 8012 ui2022



buyer's ag.eement albeit belatedly in a mutually beneficial

arrangement and their object,ve olobtaining th. poss.ssion shall

be !eopardized by the claims for refund/compensation if treated

individually instead ofas a class.

h. Ihat, therefore, the present complainants ought to considcr thc

benefits oi the scheme of SWAl.4lll funds and .onsjder giving his

consent so that the actions ol the complainants do not con{ljct

with the action of other homebuyers who are inierested in the

lherefore, in the above mentioned premises the presenl complaint rs

not aintainable in its present form and ought to be dismisscd with

cxemplary costs upon the .omplainants.

Copies ol all the relevant documents have been nled and placed on thc

rccord lheir authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the compla'nt can bc

dccided on the basis of these undisputed documcnts and submrsnon

r.rde by thc parties.

lurisdiction of the authorltyr

Complarnt No 8012 of20ZZ

E,

'l'hc authority observes that it has territorial as w€ll as subject nrattcr

turisdiclion to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons Siven belo!v

D. I T.rritortal jurisdi.tion

As per notification no. 1/92l2017'lTCP dated 14.12 2017 issued bv Town

Jnd (lountry Planning Depa(ment, the jurisdiction ol Rcal Iinll.
ll.gulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gunrgrarn l)istrict for aL

purpose with otTices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, thc prolccl

in question is situated within the planning area of Gumgram distn.t.

'l'heretbrc, this authority has complete territorial iurisdiction to dcal wrth

!hc present compla,nt.

HABERA
GURUGRA]V
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Complarnt No 8032 ol202z

D.ll s ubicct mait. r jurisdiction

Scct,on lltaltal of the Act, 2016 p.ovides that the promoter shall bc

rcsponsible to the allottses as per agreement for sale Section 1l[4](a) is

rcProduced as hereunder:

section 11U)@)
ue respansible lor oll oblisotions, rcsponsb Nes ohd functions uhdet the
p ,vi\ions of this A.t o, the tules and tegulatiohs hode thcreunder or t. the

dtlattee as r,u the oo.eenent lot sale, a. Lo the asoctotton oI attotee os the

.o\e na! be, Ltll the conveyance ol oll the opattnents plots ar burldhltt a\ Lhe

case ntu! be, to the ollottee, or the connon arcos to the o$aciatton oluttoLtea

at rhe convetenLouthotit!, as the cos nov be)

Section 34-Functions oJ the Authorlty:

3,1(l) ofthe,lct pravides ta ehture .onpl iohce ol the nbtigotians cost up'n thc

p.a"1atet, thc ollottee ohd rhe reol6tute oge^ts undet thk Act on't thc rute\

und rcgulottuns ode theteunder

So, in view oi the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authoritv has

complcte jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_conphance oi

obli8ations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to b'

rlccidcd by the adjudicating officer iipursued bv the complainant at a later

u ljtrrther, the authority has no hitch ,n proceeding with the complaint and to

grant a relict ot relund in the present matter in view of the judgemcnt

passcd by the Hon'ble Apex Court in lvewiech Pmmoters ond Developers

Private Limitei! Vs Stote ol U,P and Ors'" SCC Online SC 1044 dectded on

11.11-2021 and Ioltowed in M/s Sana Reoltors Private Llmited & othets

v/s Union ol t dio & others SLP (civil) No. 13005 ol 2020 decided on

12.05.2022 whercin \rhas been laid down as under:

'tt6 Fron the tcheme ofthe A.t of which o d.totled rckten.e hos been nade onl
Luiho nate ol po||er olodulltLotion dchneoted wxh the tesulal'ry authontv ont
qt"i*1,"s if,*,. ;hot frnott! cutk out k thot ahhaush the 

^'L 
rtuhut\ nn

*"^L^;^"d'*" pPnotl' anJ"atcarto r "-
,, -J,,.- o, J..rr,,. rti,rd ro, bt \ aoa'l' !' rot a h.a - a

1,.unL and at,,e. M tr .zlLno aloat o onP t na o!)adr 't r-1"' 'l

tlelayed dclNert al poses.ioh or penolt! ond htercn there'n it ts the rearl'tt'tv
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aurhotity whtch has the p.wer to exa ne ond deternne the ou\one af a
.onplotnL At the sone hne, when it cones La a question ol \eek'ns the rel?l al
ttljutllttns.onpen\orinn ond tnterestthereon underSectbns 12,14,1a ohd ie,thc
otljulkotihg oflicet excltsjvely hot the po\|et to detemine, keepn!! n vew Lhc
.olte.tiw teadtng al *ction 71 reodwith Sectioa 72 aJthe,lct. ilthe atlju.llaLtun
untietsectian\ 12,14,18ond 19 othetthon compensotbn osen sosed,1. .n,)e.t
La Lhe odtudtcadng olfc* as ptuled that, n our view, no! tnlend ta expand dtt
dtnbn ond scape of the po\|ers ord lunctions oJ the adjudlcotihg alliLe. undet
secuon 71oh.) Lhotwauld beaooinstthe nondotealthe ALt2016 '

9. llcncc, 
'n 

view of the authoritative pronouncement oi the Hon'ble 5up.em.

Court ir the matter of M/s Nes,tech Protnoters a l Devetopers private

Limited Vs Stdte ol U.P. and Ors. ond M/s Sana Realtors Ptlvaae Limitecl

& others V/s Union ol tndto & others (supra), the aurhonty hrs rhc

lurlsdiction to cntertain a complaint seeking relund oi the amounr and

intcr.st on the amount paid by him.

l'. l'indings on obiecrlons raised by the respondentsl

[.] obje.tbn rega rdinS ,urjsdictio tr ofauthority w.r.t. buycr's agr€em€nr
cxecuted prior to coming iDto force ot the Act and thar the datf of
possession stands extended till 31.12.2023 w.r.t to extension of R( to
the promorer granted by the Authorty

10. 'lhc contention ol the respondents ,s drat authority is deprivcd ol th.

lurisdiction to Bo into the interpretation ol or .ights olthc parti.s rni.r s.

in accordancc with the apa(ment buyer's agreement executed betwccn th.
pr i0s .r d no rgreement for sale as reierred to under the provisions ol thc

Acl or thc said rul.s has becn executed inter se pa.ties 'lhe authority rs o1

tIc vjew that the Act nowhere provides, nor can be so construed, thrt.rl]

prcvious agrcements will be re'written aiter coming into lorce ol thc Act

Ihcr.forc, th. provisions oi th. Act, rules and agreement havc to bc r.ad

and interprctcd harmoniously. However, ifth€ Act has provided ior dc.rIfg

w,th .ertnin specific provisions/situation in a specific/pa(icular nranner.

thcn drat situation will be dealt with in accordance with the Ad .rnd thr

rulcs atter lhe date ofcoming into force oftheActand th. rulcs. Nunr.rous

pn)visbns ofthc Act save the provisions ofthe agreements mad. bcrwl\rn
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rhc hryers and sellers. The sard conrenrion has
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Judgment of /Veelkomol R€altors Suburban PvL Ltd, ys, IlOl and others.

(W.P 2737 ol2017) which prov,des as underl

119 under the ptotisions al Section 18, the dela! n hondhg over the posscsean
||aukl becaunted lran the ddte nentianed in the agreehentfat sateentered oto bt
the prcnoter ohd the ollaxee pnor to its regist.ation undet RL:RA Llhdet the
ptovtinns al Rt,t|A, the prahotet isgiven a fociliE to revise the dote oJconpkoan ol
ptoic.t and declore the s.ne under sectian 4 lhe RL:M does naL .ontcnrlote

'ewnttns 
olcanta.tbetueeh the lot purchoset ond the pronote...

122. We hove alrcod! di{Lssd that obave stated prcvisions ol the Rt:RA orc noL
letmspecttve tn notrre The! no! to ene extent be havihg o tetroodtve ot quor
retaatdee eJlctt but then on thot ground the volidiy aJ the prcvi\i)n\ .[ R];Rt1
.annat be .hallenged. The Patliodent is conpetent enaugh to tegstate low howtu
tdt.sp4ti@ ot rctroacnve ellect A low con be eren l.ane.1to atlect stbsknn! /
e\6tntg cantncrual rights between the parties in the loryet ptbtic ihte.ert we do
naL have ont doubtin oLr mind thdtthe REPI. has been froned n the latget tubht
itLie\t afier a thotough stud! ond diru$ion ade ot the h@hest levct br tht
stan.ling connnQe ohd SelectCohnttee,which subnitted i6 derolted tuo.rt\"

Also, in appeal no. 173 of 2Ol9 titled as Maglc Eye Developer PvL. Ltd. ys.

!"-.dr", t"i03,"rrta
been upheld i. the landmark

lsh$/er Singh Dahtya, in order dated 17.12.2019 the Haryana Real Israrc

AppcUatc l ribunalhas observed-

.)4 rhus, keeptng in view out oforesoid discustion,we ore olthe.antde.ell aptnnr
rhut the provtstans af the Act orc quosi rctrco.tive to tune extent n aperotnJn atut
rltll be obnh.ohle b rhe ooteenenL< fhr nl? ent red inro pven nrior to catn )a rnr
aperotion at the Act where the tone.rion ore still in the yo.2\s .t tohnlelaa
tten.e rn case al detoy in the olle4detivery of posesion as pet the terh\ uhtt
trndnians ol the oqrce eht lot ele the allotEe sholl be entttled ta the
n@6t/Aelaled posesnon chorges on the reaenobk rote aJinteten os prowkn n)
Rtte t5 af the rutes ond one stded, unldn and unrcannoble rcte ol conpenndoh
ntenliohed in the osreehntfor saleisliable to be igho.ed.

I 2.'l hc agrcements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions which

havc bcen abrogated by theAct itsell Further, it is noted that the apartmenr

buycr's agreement has been executed ,n lhe manner that therc is no scopc

lcti to the allottee to negoti:te any of the clauses contained thcrcin

'Ihcrelore, the authority is of the view that th. charges payablc undcr

vJrious heads shallbe payable as per the agreed terms and conditions oflhe

agrcemenl subject to the condition thatthe same are in accordance with the
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y the respective departments/competent

ravention of any other Act, rules, sratutes,

thereunder and are not unreasonable or

F.ll ohie.tion reSarding the complain.nrs betnS invcrtors.

3. 'lhe respondenr has taken a stand rhat rhe complainants dre rhe inv.srors

:rnd not consumer. Therefore, they have not enrjrled ro the prorec|on otrhc
Act and are not entided to file the complaint under se ion 3t of the Act 'thc

rcspond€nt also submittad thar the preamble otthe Act states rhat thc Act rs

cnacted to p.ot.ct rhe rnterest of consumers ot rhe real esratc secror. Thc

.'uthority observes that the respondent k correct in sraring that rhe Acr rs

cnacted !o prolect the interest of consumers ol the real esrarc secror. Ir rs

scltled principle of interpretation that the preamble is an introduction of.
statutc and states main aims & objects ofenacting a statute bur ar thc sam.

tinro thc preamble cannot b. used to defeat the enacting provisions oI rhc

Act.ltfthermore, it is pert,nent to note thatany aggrieved person can illc.
complaint against the promoter if the promoter contravcnes or vrolates anv

provisions oi the Act or rules or regulations made thereunder. Upon car.iirl

perusal ofallthc tcrms and conditions oflhe apartment buyer's aEr.cnicnl.

it ls revealed that the complainants are buyers and paid rotal pncc oI lts

62,76,2731- to the promoter towards purchase of an apartmcnr in lrs
prolect. At this stage, it js jmportant to stress upon the definition ot rernl

.rllottee underthcAct, the same is reproduced below lor ready referencc:

Compldinr No 8012 or l0Z2

'2(d) ollottee" in relotion to o realestote projet neons the pettun to who a pbt,
opartnent of building, os the @e ot be, has been alloned, sold (\|herher os

freehold or leoehold) o. othetuise trcnslered b! the prcnoter, ond in.ludes
the pstun who subsequentlt ocquires the tuid ollotne ht thtough soh,ttoBlit
or othetu& but does nor include o pe@n to whon such plo, oparlhent a.
bLildins, osthecatr nat be, is giten on rent:
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ln view of above-mentioned definition of allottee" as well as all the terms

and conditions ot the apartment application for allotment, it is crystal clcar

thJt ihe complainants are allottees as the subject unit was allotted to thenl

bv lhe promoter The concept oi investor is not defined or rcferrcd jn thc

lct. As per the definition given under section 2 of thc Act, there wrll b.

promotcr" and "allottee" and there cannot be a paty having a status ot

rnvestor" The concept of investor is not deiined or referred in the Act

'lhus, the contention ofpromoter that the allottees being inveslors dr. not

.nntlcd to protection ofthis Act also stands relected.

f.lll Objection regarding complaint baned by Linitation Ac! 1963

Another contenlion of thc respondent is that iithe date of posscssion was to

b. construcd in August 2014, the period of limitation has com. to an end in

ihc yc.rr August 2017. The authority is oi the view that the provisions ot

l.inlitation Act, 1963 does not apply to Act, 2016 The samc vlew h.rs bccn

takcn by llon'ble l,laharashtra Real Estate AppelhrP Trjhrrn:l Munrhri rn rls

ord.r dated 27.01.2022 in Appeal no.006000000021137 trded as M/s

Si.lilhitech Homes PvL Ltil. \s Koranveet Slngh Sach.lev and others whnh

t!.eeng entiely tuith the ollott*, iris obseNed thot RERA nowh..e provtdes anv

Lt otinc lar ovunihg rchefs prorded thereunder A developer cannat be dtschrrlel

lrant hohLgotions netel! on the g.outul thot the conptoiht\|as nat ttett wnhn.
tecili. penotl p.esctibed unt)e. sone oth* ttu.utes tiven ilsu.h ptu,isonst\tt )n

nttu cntut .nB those ore ren,tercd subservlent to the ptov\bns ol Rt:R^ hr |]ttu.
alnon ohnontc.laue id seiion 89 ol RL:R'A hovthg olendig efle.t nn anr oLhet

kN h.anistenL ||ith the pravilons al Rt:l A lh vie\| thereal Arti.te s4 oflrmnotbh
lct \totkt not rcnler the .o plont tne homd ln the obsence aJ *pP$ Pt rrror
\tu\tonlNc prov(tohs n REI-4 ptesuibins nne linn lo. Ilhg ..tnPlatnt reh4'
p'ovdad thereundet connot be dehie,l toollottee lat the reoen aJ hnnnuon ot dthtr
and hchas Cansequenrty, nobeneltwill occrue ta developeB plddng tuha 

'eonthe
.oro tow cttetl sup.o ta rcnde. the conplaint aJ ollanee bone.l bran! ltnitatan !'
allelte.lol'orol0oboveHence,nofoultisJaunawiththeviewheklhvthetluthontr

t5

A,
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'l'hus, the contention

provisos ofLimitation

Compla nlNo 3012 oiltrlz

of promoter that the complaint

|:.lv Obje.tion re8ardirg the malor financial assistancc from the
Govern ment under the SWAMIH Funds Scheme.

l6 Anothcr contention of the respondent, it has received the major tinrncirl

dssislan.e from the Gove.nment under the scheme of SWA[1lH lunds and

Lh. projcct is nearby completion. As these benefits arc givcn by thc

government in ihose proiects when they are near completron. ln thc prescnl

nratrcr the due date of possession is 31.08.2014 as per the apartnrcnt

buyer's agreement clause 15(a) dated 12.09.2011 There is delay ol I years

:i monlhs 27 days on the date of filing ofthe complainti.e.,2?-722A22 'lha

occupation certificate ol the protect where the unit is situated has nill nol

bccn obtained by the respondent-promoter. The authority is ol thc vicw

that the allottee cannot be expected to wait endlessly for takinB poss."ssion

of lhc .llotted unit and for which they have paid a considerablc rmouDt

tolraftls the salc consideration and relyjng on the iudgemcnl pass.d bv

Hon'ble Supreme Court ol lndia in lreo erace Reoltech tut. Ltd. Vs.

Abhishek Khanna & Ots., civll oppeol no. 5785 o/ 2019 deci(lNl on

I r.01.2021

The occlpotion certilcote h not avoiloble even os oh dotc whnh tleo.tr
r run6 Lo defrdenct olftruice The ottouee connot be node to ||ot ddet Leuln
&$6eon oJ Lhe opattments o ottetl to then, nor con thev be bauhd b tok. Lt).

uartnen\in Phose I oltheprctect..

'lhus, this contennon ol the respondent/promoter that lhe fund has bccn

sivcn bv rhe government under scheme of SWAMIH fund and th. proicct is

f c,rrby completion stands reiected.

C. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainanls:

c-l Direct the respondent to refuod the €ntiE amountic.' Rs.6276273/'
to the complainant along with 180/0 interest from the date of r.spectivt
payments tilt its complete realizatior
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was allotted a unit in the proiect of rcspondent "Skyr", 
'n

urugram vide allotment letter dated 05.09.2011 lor a totrl

959/-. An apartment buyer's agreement datcd 12.09.2011

tween the parties and the complainant started pay'ng thc

nsttheallotted unitand paid a total sum of 11s.62,76,27:l/

l{1. 'lhc duc date of possession as per the possession clause of the apartmcnt

buyer's agrcement is 31.08.2014. There is delay of 8 vears :l months 27

days on the date of filing oI the complaint i.e., 27.12.2022. 1h. occup.rtion

c.r!licrtc of the proicct where tbe unit is situated has still not bccn

obtaincd by thc respond€nt_promoter'

lg lhc .ruthority is of the view that the allottee cannot be .xpcded to wrrt

.n.llcssly tor uking possession ofthe allotted unit and for which lhcy hav'

paid a considerable amount towards the sale consideration and,as observcd

by llon'bte Supreme Court ol lnilio in lreo Grace Reoltech Pvt' Ltd vs'

Abhishek Khonna & Ors., civit oppeal rc. 5785 o/ 2019, de'ided on

1t 0t 2021:

lhe oc.rputin certiicore it not avoiloble even as an dott tthth tillntt
rn rts ta deta q ol ertre. l he ottottee conrot be node t' wan &lelnrldt lr
t,r\s6tun al thc oPo.rnents allalted to thent not can thev be bauht 0 tuk( the

uparLntenL\ n) Phare l althe Protect "

20 l'ufth.r in thejudgementofthe Hon'bleSuPreme Court oilndia rn thecrs's

ol Newlech Promoters and Developers Private Llmited vs stote of U'l''

ond ors. (Supra) rctteftted in case of M/s sdno Realtors Private Limited

& othet Vs Union oJldia & others SLP (civil) No 13005 of2ozo dec\datl

on 12.05.2022 observed as underi

2s The unquolifed ight ol the otlorbe b eek refund refet'ed Undet secnoh

lltt)to) ond kction 19t4) oJ the Act it not depen.lent on an! contingenctes ot

.t.'tiLit Lne,eot- n ooo*;, dot thP tesstotu'c hot 'oriitrt! p'o\ied tht
.oU ot rq"oa on denond at on u onditionot obsolLte t qtu to thP ottnttP" I tht

o;"note, toJ' tosive posff$ton ol tneopo'|tnent ptot otbrttdtng w \'r tE' t'nr-
n rndoLei undet rhe tm\ ot the aq eenent 'esa'dte\ ot u4lo



o.deB ol the Coun/Triburol, which is in eithq woy not ottributoble to the
ollottee/hone buter, the prcnotet is under on obligotioh to rcfuhd the onouht on
denond with interst ot the tute presctibed bt the Stote Cotennert includi"g
conpenetion in the no^het prcvided undet the A.t with the prcvko thot tf the

ottot\e does not wish to eithdrow lnn the ptuiect, he sholl be ttted fa. ihtetst
lor the period of d.lot till honding ov.t porse$ion ot the rcte Ptesctibetl

21.'Ihe promoter is responsible lor all obliSations, responsibilities, and

HARERA
GURUGRAN/

or duly completed by th€

is liable to the allottee. as

24 Hcn.c, the aurhonty hereby

functions under the provisions ol the Act of 2015, or the rul€s and

resulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreement for sale

to complete or unable !o

terms olapplication lormgrv. oo\ses\ion olthe unir in a.cordance $ilh Ihe

22. lhc prcscribed rate ol interest as per Rule 15 oi Rules,2017 pavable by thc

pronroter to the allotte€ or by the allottee to the promoter, as the c.se mJl

bc, shallbe the State Bank oflndiahighest marginalcost oflending r.rtc plus

23 'l'hc authority hereby directs the promoter to return the amount rece'ved bv

wi(hou! prejudice to any other remedy available, to return thc:rmount

rcccived by him in respect of the unil with interest at such rate as may b.

hinr i.e., Rs. 62,76,273l_ with interest at the rate oi 10.750lo (thc State ll.rnk

oi lndia hishest nrarsinal cost of lend,ng rate ([4CLR) applicable as on drtt

and Developmentl Rules,2017 irom the date ofeach payment till the actual

datcolrefund ofthe amountwithin the timelines provided rn rulc l6 otthc

llaryana Rules 2017 ibid.

H. Directions ofthe Authority:

date specified therein. Accordingly. the pronrotcr

the allottees wish to withdraw lrom the prol.ct,

pass€s this order and jssue the follow'ng

the Act to ensure compliance of obligations

PaAr 2r at 22

l(a)(al. rhe

+2%) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

drrcrflons under sechon 37 of
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cast upon the promoters as per the functions entrusted to the Aurhorily

undcr Scction 34(0 of the Act of2016:

'l

il

'iil

The respondent /promoter is directed to reiund the amount i... Rs-

62,76,273/- teceived by h,m from the complainants along wirh

interest at the rate oi 10.75% p.a. as prescribed under mle 15 of rhe

Haryana Real lstate lRegulation and Development] Rules,2017 irom

Lhc dale oleach payment tillthe a.tual date ol refund ol rhc anrounr.

A period of 90 days is given to the responden! to conrply wjth thc

dircctions given in this order and iailing which legal conscqucnc.s

'Ihc respondents are fu.the. directed not to create any thrrd paiy

righls against the subject unit before iullrealizaiion olpaid up,rmouhl

along with interest thereon to the complainants, and cven il, .rnt

transler is initiated with respect to subject unit, the recervable shall bc

first ntilized for clearing dues of allottee'complainants.

25. Conrplaint stands disposed ol

26. Iilc be consiSned to the registry.

Yt- +-2
(vllay Kufi;rGoyal)

Member
Haryana RealEstate Regulato ry Autho rity, Gurugram

D.ted: I6.11.2023


